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Let us style YOU and
 YOUR events!

Styling your events was 

first inspired by styling you! Please pick the closest available time
slot to your event start time.
We encourage you to book at least 2
weeks prior to your event. Delivery
windows will be discussed and
confirmed the week of your event. 

Deposits reserve your date, go towards
the order total, and are non-
refundable. Our order minimum for
custom orders is $150. We will discuss,
plan and finalize the details of your
balloon decor design before we invoice
the remainder of your installation. 

Sit down, relax and share your vision
for your balloon concoction with us in
as much detail as possible!

@justbyouboutique
FACEBOOK

@shopbyouboutique
@shopbyouboji
@bojiballoonbar

INSTAGRAM

shopbyouboutique.com
info@shopbyouboutique.com

WEBSITE

2 .  PAY YOUR DEPOSIT  

3 .  F I LL  OUT OUR BALLOON BAR MENU

(these 3 steps can be completed virtually by 
clicking on the Boji Balloon Bar tab at

shopbyouboutique.com)

1 .  RESERVE YOUR SPOT



Our Grab & Go Boji Bunch is
approximately 5 linear feet of organic
garland hung and styled by you. This
option includes easy-to-follow
instructions and hanging materials. 

A Boji Bunch is a budget-friendly garland
of balloons, in a variety of colors & sizes,
designed to give you a full Instagram
worthy effect at your event. Each
additional foot is $15 up to a 9' maximum.  

We are a mother-daughter team who
love fashion & parties! We own
shopbyouboutique.com and in 2021
created our resort-inspired brand, B.You
Boji. Our passion for styling our clients is
what led us to style their parties too! 

Boji Balloon Bar was created because we
believe, no matter what, there is always a
reason to celebrate. Balloons bring
smiles, joy and turn any gathering into an
extra special party.

Working with balloons allows us to
channel our creativity, mix in our passion
for styling while adding a magical touch
to your special occasions. Our overall
goal is to make your party POP!

We have tons of magical bonus items we
can add to your organic designs, garlands,
bouquets, and arrangements. A few of our
favrites include backdrops, foil shapes,
starbursts, 36" balloons, letter/number
balloons & more!

Boji Balloon Bar offers helium bouquets
and arrangements. Our pricing depends
on the design and number of balloons.
Our biodegradable latex balloons include
hifloat and start at $2 each.  

Style for you  
and your parties

GRAB & GO BOJI BUNCH $75 

BOJI BONUSES pricing varies

BOJI BOUQUETS pricing varies

Morgan & Holly Bratland
 

X

We are a mobile business, not a retail location. In
person meetings are by appointment only. Delivery

and custom installs are available for a fee. Our
pick-up location is in Arnolds Park, IA. A pick-up
time will be agreed upon with the client and Boji

Balloon team. We are not open for Sunday delivery,
or pick-up, so arrangements will be need to be

made prior to your Sunday events.
 

www.shopbyouboutique.com
info@shopbyouboutique.com

605.520.0993 (text or call Morgan)
605.520.4284 (text or call Holly)


